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Burnsville Historical Society Board Meeting Agenda August 9, 2Ol7
Pre,srdent: ieff Jerde
\, ice -Presrdent,'Secretary' : Kelil Su.anson
Treasurer Julie Sclulit Suarez
Godan \ambrduripail - board ureilber
Eldou Kohls - board rnember
Len NacLunau - board rnember
Jack Kemellr
N{an' Pat Iielleher
Clra Shultz - Courrcil Lilisorr
Pat Jerde
Peter Jerde
Vcki Ror

Next fuleeting ltems:

Minutes

Finance

Jack's Hepori
Burnsville Historical Society Repod to the Board

December t3,2Qt7
lnternet praject updote From Jack Kennelly

We have reached 7300 items on our website,

Weekiy I average 75 Burnsville Current photos that

I scan at the Dakota County Historical Society and

then add to our site. My major emphasis since the

last meeting has been scanning single sheet articles

and clipping we have in cur files which were in no

logical order.

I have downloaded the 7AL? - 201-7 issues of the

Burnsville Bulletin, provided to us in PDF format by

the City" Earlier "paper" editisns I arn scanning.

BOA RD ACT I ONSE{IIIEST:

The Minnesota Historical Society prefers to
maintain paper copies of all their documents and

has expressed an interest in receiving any

Burnsville Bulletin newspapers we can provide.

Since we have scanned versions available online-
the Dakota County Historical Society has no

interest in the originals.

lf vou see-no reason to maintain lLecomrnend
the Board vote:to approvelThat after cornpletion

oiscann[nq of the Burnsville Bulletin newsoapers,

we sive them to MHS.

Ames Exhibition - what have we learned?
exh i bit-interview-Gessner arlic le-Gi lbertson-

Flaten-Theme for 2018?
"Fire Muster and Fire Deparlment"
Cor-rld we display starling September 1?

Kim Hazel- Eagan
report on Eagan Hist Soe
1977 YB

1-'r'..-., t:'3' 3'' '",
Mike Moore - Burnsville

Ytss

Greg Hazen - Osu.rego lllinois
have scanned his 1 575 1976 1577

Dan Gilbertson
Fire video

Rich Flaten
mrssed meeting one

Dan knorrus cyclist {or parks project?

D Marschal
360 Communities
DarusSalam Communiiy

Vicki - copies of dvd to Howard Haii and Gerry
Ackerman

She will give one to Jirn Rickabaugh (then
Supt)

confirms ok to contact Kathy Funston

Slorage Decisions
foam mounts can go?
foam-core mounts can go?
keep only fiat materials
storage boxes - not archival but useful

Summrry of the pdnt dimensians rle have used:

For tire Ar-nes Shou' in Ociober our iargest size
(apart from 1.a11 paper l-hich l'e store rotrledi u'as
-12128 inches iNorton anct Peel intersection
cornparisou).
Our HP printer"s mar rrielth is "l2iirches (actua111

I1.8 - metnc s:'stem, don't r on knolr.)

Our surndard sr/es \\ ere:
large 30s,16"
medium l7-20"
street maps actua1 size is 17.5x 22''
big posters liar-e been 30x37"

3 options:
boses or
foam core boards
plastic bags (cau use with stiff back)

seePages2&'1


